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The ileu Engtand ilorth ltest Presbytery is increasingty retiant upon lay
worship teaders including both lay preachers and tay presiders. These
tay worship leaders ofter a quatitatively different leadership to that
of tay preachers in nore traditional contexts. In sone circunstances,
lay Horship teaders and accredited lay preachers may fitt a role
approaching that of the specified ninistry of Pastor.

t{ot alt lay uorship teaders are accredited tay preachers partly
because of the onerous nature of existing tay preacher accrsditation
processes, Revaluing the inportance of lay Yaorship leaders requires
the naintenance of high standards. Congregations and Faith Connunities
in this kairos period deserv. the best that can be provided.

The once-for-a11-tire training progran leading to a once-tor-a1t-tine
accreditation which has served the church uell in the past nitt be ot
less benefit in the future. A co ritrent to lifetong learning in a
frarerlork of discipteship gronth provides the best contcxt for the
forration of tay uorship lead6rs, lay sacrarentat providers and
accredited lay preachers,

This subrdssion argues for an approach to accreditation which
encourages, affirns and reuards rather than requires a ninirum
standard lrhich earns penrission to lead yorship and preach. candidates
need to progress in a way that fits into their busy tives rrhilst using
thcir gifts for uorship teadership and preaching.

The subnission inagines a broadty based, accessible, readity
achievable foundation course Hhich traverses biblical, theological,
and practicat skitls which uoutd be enrichad ovcr tine through the
conpletion of additional rodules. It cites chris llalker's
"Discipleship course" as an cxarple of such a course. Enrich ent
activities need to be diverse, integrate wett with existing Presbytery
organised training courses and forration opportunities, and inctude
core corponents. llowever, these core co ponents uilt need to be rore
focussed than the current broad brush, overvier style of the once-for-
alt-tine training progran units in 01d Testanent, l{ew Testarent,
Theology and christology e.g. t nderstanding the Bibte, Introducing the
Basis of Union. This suggests that fornation and accreditation
processes need to be ftexible capable of adaptation fror person to
person and context to context,

A list of diverse enrichnent nodules (from a variety of approved
providcrs) which conptenent existing Presbytery training courses and
forration opportunities uoutd be a great assistance.
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The il€t, England ilorth tlest Presbytery has noted that the tlinisteriat
Education Conmission has estabtished a reviex yith the airs of
assisting it to

I. identify whether the definition of the rinistry of Lay Preacher
is adequate tor the future needs of the church (Regs 2.8.1-
2,8.13), and nake recomendations to the Assembly regarding any
necessary Regutation changes

2. identify whethar the Rutes for Study for the ninistry of Lay
Preacher are adequate for the nature of the rinistry as
deternined in 1 above, and rake reconrendations to the Asserbly
regarding any necessary anondm€nts

3, identify issues retated to selection, training and continuing
edu€ation of Lay Preachers and rake reconnendations to thc body
or agency appointed by each Synod

4. revi€r, the training being offered by synods and presbyteries in
the light of the Rules (as rcquirad by the Regutations).

The PresbytGry also notes that the revieH Hitt consider
l. tha rangc of contexts in which Lay Preachers serve
2. the roles and tasks that Lay Preachers pertorl
3. the roles and recognition of non-accredited tay preachars and

Yorship teadcrs
4. processes and standards for training and assassrent of Lay

Prsachers
5. supervision and support for Lay Preachers

Because lay preaching is of such criticat inportance rrithin the litc
of our Presbytery, ya scak to assist the work of rcvicr throogh this
subrission.

1 th. r!n!. of cont.xtr ln rhlch tly pr.lch.rr ..ry. uLthln
th. L.u EnlLlnd llorth H.3t Pr.rbyt.ry,

7. Location and Detography

The l{ey England ilorth tfcst Presbytery lias xithin the Synod of
l{Sl{ & ACT. It extends fron Quirindi in the south to tha
quccnsland border in the north. It services an area traversed by
two rajor highyays running in a north-south dircction! the l{eU
England Highuay in the east and thr tler,ett Highrray in th. xcst.

Tarworth in the south r{ith a population approaching 45,00e people
is the largest city. The university city of Arridale is the onty
other city Hith a population of more than 20,000 pcople. Thus,
the n€t, Engtand ilorth Uest Prcsbytery Horships, witnesses and
serves in a region yhich is largety characterised by rurat
villages and towns }rith poputations ranging from several hundred
peopte to as nany as 10,000 people.
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2. Congregations and fiinistry

r,orship, yitness and service of the Presbytery is grounded in
tife of

seven congregations,
six nulti-crntres or linkcd congregations each Hith at
least one congregation and several preaching places,
tr,o faith comunities, and
trro centres yhere Uniting congregations have entered into
speciat relationships lrith the Anglican church.

3, Availability of ordained and other Specified ,tinisters

The recantty adopted future direction strategy of the Presbytery
envisages that seven spccified rinisters yitl contribut! to the
nissionat, liturgicat and pastoral leadership of th€
congregations, mutti-centres and taith conrunities of the
Presbytery. Four congr.gations uill follow uhat sorc night
regard as a "nornal" rodel of rinistry i.e. a single specified
rinister sharing teadership yith the Elders and church council in
a circurstance where a singte congregation is ctearly dorinant.

Throughout thc rast of the Prasbytcry, four resource rinisters
yrill sharo leadership uith the Elders and church councils. These
resource rinistry areas are

. the tlorth ltest Plains Resource ilinistry centred on lloree
and llarrabri

. the lleu England Resource iinlstry centred on Glen Innss,
Tonterfield and Guyra

. the Livcrpoot Plains Rcsourcc inistry centred on Gunnedah,
Quirindi and tlerris creek

. tha Pael vaUcy,/ anitta-Barraba Resource llinistry centred
on llanitta, Barraba and Hausvilte.

4. Contexts for Lay preachars

Lay leadership and rinistry is criticatty inportant across the
rrhote Presbytery. In nany situations, sacrarsntal rinistry is
possibte onty through accredited tay presiders, Siritarty,
especially in the resourcc rinistry areas, regular worship is
onty possibte through tho generousty offered gifts of lay uorship
teaders and accredited 1ay preachers. Thus, there are several
significant contexts in which tay worship leaders and accredited
lay preachers contribute I

i. l{hat sore right regard as a "norral" congregational
settings in which vorship is ted nostty by an ordained
inister of the t{ord or other specified ninisteri

ii. congregationat settings in which once a resident ordained
inister of the l{ord or other specified ninister would
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2. Congregations and llinistry

ryorship, r{itness and service of the Presbytery is grounded in
life of

seven congregations,
six nutti-centres or linked congr€gations each rrith at
least one congregation and several preaching ptaces,
two faith cor unities, and
tuo centres uhere Uniting congregations have entered into
special relationships with the Angtican Church.

3. Availability of ordained and other Specifiecl tlinisters

The recentty adopted future direction strategy of the Presbytery
envisages that seven specified rdnisters witt contribute to the
nissionat, liturgicat and pastoral teadership of the
congregations, rulti-centres and faith cornunities of the
Presbytery. Four congrcgations will follov what sone right
regard as a "nomal" nodet ot ninistry i.e. a singte specified
rinister sharing leadership r{ith the Elders and church council in
a circuistance where a single congregation is ctearty dorinant.

Throughout the rest of the Prcsbytcry, four resource ninisters
itl share leadership with the Elders and Church Councils. These

resource rinistry araas are
. the llorth Hest Plains Resource [inistry centred on l{oree

and llarrabri
. the ll€rr Engtand Resource tlinistry centred or Gten Innes,

Tonterfield and Guyra
. the Liverpoot Plains Resourca tlinistry centred on Gunnedah,

Quirindi and tlerris creek
. the Peet vattey/ltanitla-Barraba Resource tlinistry centred

on llanilta, Barraba and Hattsvitte.

4. Contexts for Lay preachers

Lay lcadership and rinistry is criticauy inportant across the
uhote Presbytery. In nany situations, sacranental ministry is
possible onty through accredited tay presiders, similarty,
especiatly in the resource ministry areas, regutar worship is
only possibte through the generously offered gifts of tay worship
leaders and ac€redited lay preachers. Thus, there are several
significant contexts in which tay worship teaders and accredited
tay preachers contribute I

i. what sore night regard as a "norral" congregationat
settings in which worship is led rostly by an ordained
inister of the tlord or other specified ninister;

ii. congregational settings in which once a resident ordained
inister of the Hord or other specified rinister would
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have been availabte, but uhere the conftuence of changing
denography, changing uorship attendance patterns and
reducing financial viability conspire to preclude that
possibility;

iii. congregations, faith connuritics and preaching places
including honestead services and suchlike where a
visiting uorship taader / preacher has aluays lived
elserhere since a resident ctergy person has never been
prescnt,

2, Th. rot.3 .nd trrkr thlt Lly Pr.!ci.r. p.rforr
Across these diverse contexts tay worship leaders and accrcdited
1ay pr"achcrs provide a variety of roles' sone lry worship
lcadcrs and accredited lay preachers vitt actuatly range across
these roles because thcy are not tiflited to any onc context'
within our Prasbytery ctusters of tay uorship leadsrs and
accrcdited lay preachers gather in the targer population centres.
Lay yorship leaders and accredited tay preachers fror Taftlorth,
Amidate and Gten Inncs do not tirit thersetvcs to thcir hone
congregations and travet quite nidely yithin the Presbytsry.

7. Lay aorship leaders and accreditcd lay prerchers as sapport to
resident .inister
ln larger poputation ccntres yJh"re a resident ninister is
readily rvlilabt€ lay uorship tladers and accreditcd 1ay
preachers provide an inportant support to that rinister. As
welt as adding to the richness and divlrsity of the
worshipping life of the corrunity, they enable the residcnt
rinistsr to take annual taavc, enjoy an occasionat weekend
off, participate in the Hider r,ork of the church (e.9. a
rrcting of the Synod) and participate in continuing education'

The participation of lay mrship teaders and accrcditad lay
prerchers on the worship schadule of the congrcgation also
indicates sorething of the theological standpoint of the
uniting Church in Australia and its vatuing of the
participation of tay people in the rinistry of the church'

2, Lay Horship leaders and accr.dited lay preachcrs as the
Eainstay of vorship and r/'ise counsellors

In Eany of the congregations and faith cornunities of the ilew
Engtand llorth l{est Presbytery, tay uorship teaders and
accredited tay preachers provide the mainstay of worship life.
Atthough resource rdnisters contribute to that life to greater
and tesser degrees, often lay worship leaders and accredited
lay preachers wilt tead rost ot the worship in those centres.
It will be norral in these centres for the congregation to
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experience a difterent worship leader each Sunday though
usually that congregation nitl experience that norship leader
severat ti[es in a year.

The ninistry of tay Horship leaders and accredited tay
preachers including those rrho are visitors fror other touns
are deeply appreciated in thlsc circunstances and th. tay
worship teaders and accredited lay preachers are accorded a
different kind of respect as spirituat teaders of the
cornunity. As yelt as teading worship, they share their yisdor
and creative insight r{ith thc congregation or faith comunity
beyond the worship service and becore wise counseltors as uetl
as yorship teaders. This gift is given as part of a netxork of
lay worship teaders and accredited lay preachers uhich in sone
situations wilt be nore organised than others.

3. Lay uorship leaders and accredited lay preachers as key leadcr
vithin a comunity

In sore sitrations, a lay worship taader or accredited tay
prcachcr uitl assure a particutar retationship with a
congregation, faith comunity or preaching ptace. This nitl
crcrgc as a result of an extended rdationship in yhich they
becor€ the sola or nain worship teader of that group.

In one such circurstance, one accredited tay preacher is
currently undergoing forration under the oversight of a
rcsource rinister to be colrissioned as a volunteer into the
specified ninistry of Pastor. In another situation, a lay
uorship leader and accredited sacrarcntal presider teads
congragationat worship tuice each nonth and is the person the
congregation sees nost oftcn lcading lrorship and is the
rainstay of the sacrarentat tife of the congregation.

4. Lay ffirship leaders and accredited lay preach.rs as
sacranental providers

In nany congregations and faith comrunities of our Presbytery,
sacranental life is possible only through accrcdited lay
presiders. Sone but not atl accredited lay presiders uitt also
be accr€dited lay preachers. llovever, nost lay presiders uoutd
atso regutarty tead worship and preach.

5. lhe role of lay uorship leaders and accredited lay preachers
in pastoral netwrks and as pastoral support

Because lay worship lcaders and accredited lay preachers
assune such significance in rany ptaces, they are atso the
link in ensuring the provision of pastoral care and support.
As vetl as ensuring that resource linisters and cotteague tay
Horship teaders and accredited lay preachers are nade avare of
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significant pastoral issues, tay rorship leaders and
accredited lay preachers nay find the setves confronted with
unexpected sitoations,

For exanple, recently a tay worship teader uas present lrithin
a conrunity the Sunday fouowing the death of the daughter of
two tong standing renbers of the congregation in a road
accident involving a police car tvo days prior, As uett as
leading vorship, the tay rrorship leadar needed to sensitivety
address the needs of both the parents and a uorshipping
connunity in a significant state of shock.

3. Th. roL.3 rnd racognLtl.on of non-lccradltad tly pr.lchrrs
lnd uorshlp t.!d.r3

Atthough the Presbytery accradits both tay preachers and tay
presiders as required within the polity and procedures of the
Uniting Church, for atl practical purposas a congrcgation or
faith comnunity would be unauare as to vhether the person leading
l,orship on any given Sunday vas accrsdited or not. They vould be
equatly unauare as to uhether the yorship leader was an
accradited lay presider or an accredited tay preacher.

Both accredited lay preachers and lay presiders are com issioned
into their rfnistries. since rany lay yorship leaders are Etders
and church councitlors uho see their mrship leadership as part
of their broader leadcrship responsibilities, they have
previously been cornissioned as Etders and Church Councillors,

Hor,ever it is probable that a snatt nunber of lay yorship teaders
have not been specificatly recognised for thc roles that they
ptay. A ruch larger nunbcr would have been cormissionad or
recognised in a hone congregation, but have not been recognised
in sore of the congregations and faith coflrunities in which they
scrve. Thus, there woutd be rany situations wherc congregations
and faith conrunities uoutd be unaware of the accreditation
status of their uorship leaders. Those congregations 3irply
appreciate the gift that is being given irrespective of the
accreditation status of the provider.

a. Procassa3 lnd 3t!nd!rd3 tor trllnlng rDd rrsarsrant of Lry
Pra!chars

Within the l{ew Engtand l{orth l{est Presbytery the training and
assessnent of lay preachcrs exists atongside training and
tonmtion opportunities for tay teaders nore generatty. The
Presbytery seeks to provide a variety of training and formation
opportunities for lay leaders. fn this regard special rention
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nust be rade of the fornation opportunities for lay sacranental
presiders since not atl tay presiders are accredited tay
preachers, but rost accredited tay presiders also lead uorship,

The Presbytery recognises that the formation of both lay
preachers and tay presiders exists uithin the potity of the
Uniting Church in Austratia and the franeuork of its constitution
and regulations. In accrediting both tay presiders and tay
preachers the Presbytery has appreciated the distance education
tacility once provided by Coolanon College and the ttexible
learning opportunities provided by the soon to be discontinued
Education for Life & [inistry (EL[) Centre of the Stl Synod. Sone
lay preachers and tay pr€siders have corpteted Cootarcn Cottege
courses, others have worked with the ELI{ Centre though nore for
lay preaching than lay presiding. In recent tines the Presbytery
has been abte to conduct its oun uorkshops for potentiat tay
presiders and has norked with the ELll Centre to provide yorkshops
conptcnenting the fonration process for lay preachers.

Arising out of this experience the Presbytary uould wish to rake
certain observations and reconnendations belou,

5. Sup.rvl3l,on lnd sllpport tor Lly Pr.rch.r3

Providing appropriate supervision and support for tay worship
leaders and accredited lay preachers is one of the undertying
principtcs for the recently adopted future directions strategy of
the Presbytery. Under this strategy the Presbytery ains to ensure
that each congregation and faith connunity is assisted to at
least sore extent by an ordained tlinister of the tlord or sone
other specified rinister. This reans that one to one oversight of
tay worship leaders and accredited lay preachers bccores
possibte,

In addition, the Prasbytery yithin the iley Engtand Resource
tlinistry area has been experirenting rrith pastorat supervision
groups for tay lrorship leaders and accredited lay preachars.
These groups have had varicd success. ]{ot every lay uorship
leader and accredited lay pr.acher regards oversight and support
as being beneficiat to the sane extent. Also, because sone lay
yrorship teaders and accredited lay preachers, being already busy
in their professionat or comunity involvenents, are actuatty
naking a high connitnent of tin€ and energy to the task of
preaching and leading worship, they are tille poor and attending
group supervision becones probtematic.

evertheless those who attend pastoral supervision regularty
regard it as helpful not just for their devetoprent of their
ministry, but also for estabtishing the netuorks that begin to
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build a sense of cohesiveness into the uorshiping life of the
congregations and taith connunities rrhich they visit as worship
leaders.

6. Erp.rt.nc.3 lnd Racorr.lldltLollr

The l{er,, England ilorth tGst Presbytery places a very heavy
retiance upon tay uorship leadcrs and accredited lay preachers to
nourish the worship, lritness and service of the its
€ongregations, nulti-centres and faith corrunities. Although this
is a developing phenorenon, it is by no neans one a recent one.
Arising fron our experience wr bctieve that our voice is one of
the irportant voices to which the |tinisterial Education Comittee
needs to attend as it revicrrs various aspects of the rinistry of
lay preach.r.

Accordingty we yish to bring thc foltot ing ratters to the
attention of the Review.

The Presbytery prefars to inagine an approach to tha forration
of tay worship lcaders and accrcdited lay preachers which
arises fron affimation, encouragorent and the enjoyrent of
successful achieverent of goals rather th6n an ovarly
regulated, control over who is or lrho is not pernitted to tead
mrship and preach in lrniting Church congregations and Faith
Cornunities, ft iragines accreditation as a recognition and
reward for progress, rarking steps atong the xay, rathcr than
a ninirur standard to be acquircd b€fore a person is pcrnitted
to preach and tcad rrorship.

The Presbytery notes its groring reliance upon lay worship
leaders and accreditcd tay preachcrs. This trakes thc torration
and support of those lrho offer their gifts in this Hay nore
important rather than less irportant, In order to contribute
lrithin the nission of God, our congrcgations and faith requirc
the best that voluntcar lay worship teadcrs and accrcditcd tay
preachers can provide. rn these kairos tines, louering
standards uoutd be nisguided and counter-productive,

Instead a grouing reliance upon lay uorship teadcrs and
accredited lay preachers requires a revatuing of thc ninistry
of lay preaching rrhich understands it as being critical to the
survival and develoFrent of that part of the nission of God

r{hich the Uniting church in Austratia seeks to contribute. Lay
preachers vrill need to be better inforned and prepared if they
are to rise to the chaltenges of our present tire and nourish
a people of God in a way that enables the connunity of faith
to rqrain contextuatty relevant.

I.

2.

3.
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4, This neans that a once-for-att-tine training progran teading
to a once-for-att-tire accreditation will have less value than
it nay have had in the past and that the fornation of t6y
worship leaders, tay presiders and tay preachers (tike that of
the ordained and other sp€cified ninistries) yitt need to be
set in a context ot tifetfuie learning.

5. In fact 6n overly acadenic erphasis in a once-for-alt-tine
training progran provides an active deterrent to solre folk who

might otherwise seek to rake thensetves available as tay
worship leaders. Training progrars and fomation
opportunities that are overly intense and require too heavy a
ti[e corritment fror participants activety discourage sore
fror avaiting thenselves of fonration opportunities and
training. They can be daunting for people rrho have not studied
previously or not for a tong tinc, Thus, placing too great an
enphasis on the acaderic foundations for worship teadership
and preaching at too high a tevel too soon in the fornation
process or ev6n as a prerequisite before a lay person can
contribute as a tay rrorship teader and tay preacher actuatty
works to touer the standards in those congregations and faith
conrunities nhich have becore reliant upon tay worship
teadership. If the church insists upon too high an initial
standard for accreditation sone worship leaders nho are
presentty regularly involved in worship lcadcrship ray opt
out.

6. Formtion opportunities yhich are accessiblo, welt-grounded
intellectuatty, and relevant to discipteship practice uilt
usually be vatued by those yrho are offering to tead worship.
ldentifying a ninirEt acceptable foundation uhich can be
enriched over a tifetine of forration opportunities uill
provide a better forred and trained tean of tay uorship
lcaders and lay preachers in the tong tern.

7, t{ithin the tleH Engtand llorth l{est Presbytery we are exploring
the Discipteship Training prograr devctopcd by thc Rcv Dr
Chris ltatker as one such accessibte, intellectualty u€11-
grounded and practicalty oriented forration opportunity.
Although it is not intended as a progran to forfi tay uorship
teaders and preacher in particutar, it nevertheless offers a
breadth that traverses bibtical, theological and historical
theres. lt provides a foundation for the enrichnent colponents
of lay preacher fonEtion which necessarily nust follon for a
fornat accreditation, A foundational fomation opportunity of
this kind would integrate wetl Hith the fornation
opportunities currently provided within the Presbytery for
potentiat tay sacranental providers enabting a complenentary
approach to the tormation of tay worship leaders.
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8. lhe foundation course plug enrichnent urrjts rodet reduces the
tire pressures that lay preacher candidatrs can experience,
Currently candidates can feel a pressure to corptete the
acaderic corponents in tha shortest possibte tine in order to
achieve accrsditation and exercise a rinistry. Setting a
niniral standard as 6 foundation encourages candidates to takc
forration scriously, ranage it vithin a balanced lifestyle
vhite raking a contribution as a worship leader and lay
preacher albeit one who has still to becorc futty accraditcd.

9. Enrichrent [nits shoutd devetop the practicat gifts and skilts
of the candidate, nourish and davelop their personat
spirituatity for their rdnistry and providr opportunities for
inteltectual g rorth and reflection in the areas of biblical
studics and thcotogy.

10, whitst th€ existing rodules of current lay preacher courses
yould readily futfil the need for cnrichrcnt units, the
Prasbytlry wishas tor thc opportunity to integrate our current
for ation and training opportunities into those nodules, For
exarpte, each year the l{eu Engtand tlorth lfest Presbytery seeks
to provide a seninar rekvant to the tectionary for that yaar.
Currcntty such activities becorp an additionat pressure
corpeting for the tire and energies of atroady busy and ofter
over corrittad people, This is a particular problcr vhen
candidates are working alone using distanca cducation
mtcriats and Hould benefit fror the interaction and sharing
that t.kes place in a serinar,

11, lloyever there is nothing sacrosanct about existing lay
preacher courses, Tha roverent auay fror lhe once-for{ll-ti e
training progran le ding to a once-for4ll-tise accr.ditation
rodet creates opporturities to rethink the character and
structure of existing lay preacher coursas. In this rethinking
irportant questions need to be addressed, for exanple!

i. Do lay preachers really need to have the intensive
overvien of the bible vhich current subjects in 01d
Testa €nt and ller,i T€starent suppty? 0r would it b€ rore
helpfut to assist peopte understand sorething of the
character of the biblical literature! From ryhence it
cores, hov it has inforred faith over the centuries and
hol, it continues to inforr faith today?

ii. Sinitarly, do the current broad brush subjects in
Theology and Christology really enabte lay preacher
candidates to gain the depth of thcotogicat insight that
wilt enable then to illurinate the faith of those for
whon they tead uorship and preach? 0r uould a more
focussed approached that explored theological and
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Christotogicat thenes fron the vantage point of the Basis
of union be of greater value?

iii. since in our Presbytery tay preachars ptay a groYing role
in pastoral leadarship, should lay preacher courses
continue to ignore nodules in practicat theology and

Pastorat care?

L2, The enrichrent prograr that teads to ths accrcditation of
lay preachers in the future witl need to b! far nore ftexibte
and traverse a uide array of issues and interests than the
once-for-att-tine training prograr of the past. The accreditrd
tay prcacher of thc tuture Yilt have reftcctcd upon a range of
nore focussed nodutes traversing a Yider range of interests
and issues than the classical courses in 01d Tcstarent, l{err

Testarent, Theotogy and Christotogy allorr. For exa ple! one

accredited lay preacher ray have corpteted rodules in
Understanding tha bibte, ilatth€H's gosp€l, the Psatrs' the
Basis of llnion, ethicat issues in rodern agricutture, and

tistening skills for pastoral care; another nay have conpteted
rodules in lrnderstanding the bibla, the Uniting church llanuat
of llcetings, Rorans - Galatians, the funeral service, and
Prophecy in thr Biblical literature and received credit for
participating in th! Presbytery lay sacrarental presiders
rrorkshop.

13. tlithin the enrichrent prograr attention Yould need to be
paid to core and non-core conponents and the Yray in which
balanca is achiev"d across tho diversity of options availabte.

L4, In order to provide enrichrent rodulcs that are relevant to
our particular tay yrorship taader ,/ lay preacher candidates'
as well as integrating our own training courses and fonEtion
opportunities, Prcsbyteries likc iler England ]{orth tGst Hould
be seeking to access coursca from a wide array of institutions
and fomation providers. The naintcnanc€ of a list of retevant
providrrs and course rodules that the Presbytery and its tay
vorship teader / lay preacher candidates can access is
criticatly inportant.
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